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This narrative report covers the activities and program of the agent for the

period of December 1, 1960 through September 30, 1961.

The program was centered in the areas of Youth Development and Leadership Devel

opment with some work being devoted to other areas.

I. Youth Organization
YOUTH DEVELOH�lb�NT

A. 4-H Club

1. Hembership - general

The enrollment in 4-H Club work in Yuma County totals 469 wi th 288 girls and
181 boys. Those carrying agriculture projects are as follows:

Beef 50
Bees 4
Crops 9
Dair,y 7
Electric 17
Home Beautification 22

Sheep 115
Swine 27
Tractor 16
Crafts 62.
Entomology 19

'�In the total enrollment there were 925 projects being carried.

This membership is divided into 16 clubs reaching 12 communities. Two
communities in Yuma County do not have 4-H Club work, but there is a potential
in Ehrenburg and Salome. Several adults in the Ehrenburg area have expressed
a desire to assist with the leadership of a 4-H Club. The lack of volunteer
leaders is the main reason Salome does not have a 4-H Club program.

3. Citizenship Activities

a. Fairs

(1) Yuma County

To provide the Yuma County 4-H menibers an opportunity for county-wide exhibit
of their project work and to serve as a means of evaluating the work completed,
4-H Club members participate each year in the Yuma County Fairo Approximately
1500 4-H exhibits were on display during the four day Fair.

Local 4-H leaders and 4-H Jr. leaders served as department superint endents and
assistants and directed the judging of the exhibits� as well as having assisted
�th the planning of the Jr. Livestock Show.

With a total enro llment of 469 4-H members and approximately 1500 4-H exhibits
at the Fair, this means that each member exhibited an average of three itemso
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There was a new innovation in the Jr. Livestock show this year. For the
first time, Grand Champions were named in beef, sheep and swine. The Jr.
Livestock Committee has evaluated the results and at this writing there
has been no decision on the continuation of such.

b. Pre-Fairs

To provide 4-H members the opportunity for exhibiting project work on a local

basis, to evaluate their accomplishments to date, and to supply them �th
educational experiences, pre-fairs were held in four areas of the county.
These pre-fairs are organized by the local 4-H leaders and 4-H members. The
4-H Agents serve as judges and evaluators. The pre-fairs vary in degree of
emphasis on ribbon placings and awards. One area uses the pre-fair as a

supervised mrkday for livestock members and an evaluation day for home ec,

members. Three areas pabbem the pre-fair a.fter the County Fair by awarding
:ribbons.

These pre-fairs serve as an excellent teaching tool and in most cases the

parents are in attendance with the 4-H member.

c. Summer Camp

To provide the Yuma County 4-H members the experience of learning and fellovT
ship that 4�� Camp offers, a 4-H Camp is held each year.

One hundred and eighteen 4-H members, jr. age, attend 4-H Camp. They learned
4-H infonnation, recreation, songs, and class subjects varying from swimming
and nature craft to entomology and folk dancing. They also had their choice
of eight crafts.

Seventeen adult 4-H leaders and ten Jr. leaders served on the' camp staff as

instructors and mesa consultants.

d. Parliamentar,y Procedure

That it might serve as an incentive to clubs to organize and conduct effective
monthly programs dur:ing the year, and to provide a group activity for competi
tion, a County 4-H Parlirnmty Procedure Contest was held. Hembers from five
4-H Clubs participated and conducted mock business meetings. Competition was

divided in two divisions (determined by the number of members in the club).
Local friends of 4-H served as judges. Even though only five clubs out of a

total of sixteen participated, it was felt, that the contest was a success.

e. Judging

To assist Yuma County 4-H members to develop skills of evaluation, organi
zation of thought and self-confidence, a judging workshop waS conducted
in December. At this activity all phases of agriculture were coveredo
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In agriculture one ring was set up in each of tw� areas: livestock and

�mall age The "How' s" of judging were taught with the assistance of local
4-H leaders. In the judging workshop, everyone judged in both areas without
relation to the project they carried. The basic purpose of the judging
workshop was not to test subject matter knowledge, but to give them exper
ience in practicing the placings of ring s, organizing their thoughts an d

giving reasons.

Representation was excellent from most clubs, and the knowledge the youngsters
had gained here was most evident at the County Judging Contest in February.
Those who attended the judging workshop had the highest scores at this contest.

That 4-H manbers migh t further their judging experience and to evaluate their
abiliti es and to select judging teams for 4 ...H Roundup, the County 4-H Judging
Contest was held in February. The Contest was held in Yuma and in Parker so

that more members mieht participate. Both junior and senior members placed
rings in electricity, garden, home beautification, and entomology. These

rings were set up by agents and local leaders.

The three senior age members having the highest score did further judging work
and participated in an elimination contest to determine 4-H Roundup delegates.

Three Yuma County 4� members were sleeted to represent Arizona at the Na
tional Junior Vegetable Growers Convention in December at Colorado Springs,
Colorado. These members took part in the judging, grading, and identification
contesto The Yuma County team placed seventh in competition with fourteen
teamso One member of the team finished ninth, one member finished twenty
fourth and the other member placed thirtieth in competition with 150 partici
pants. The three team members were sponsored by the Yuma Vegetable Growers
and Shippers Association.

f. Demonstrations

That Yuma County 4-H manbers would have the opoortunity to participate in
demonstrations for their development of skills and theirselves as individuals,
demonstrations are encouraged as a part of the 4-H Club program. The County
Demonstration Contest is used to measure and evaluateo Competition was open
to jr. and sr , age members 'With senior age members being named 4-H Roundup
delegates. 4�� leaders directed the program and agents and local leaders
served. as judges.

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT

II. Training

A. Specialized

7. Jr. Leader Laboratory

To provide the opportunity for 4-H Jr. leaders to learn the basic fundamentals
of teaching, a state 4-H Jr. Leader Lab is held each year. Twelve Jr. leaders
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from Yuma County attneded and learned techniques in discussion, song leading,
recreation, and teaching techniques. rfhese Jr. leaders will now put this inform
ation to use in their 4-H Clubs.

A member of the Yuma County staff served as one of the workshop instructors in
recreation.

OUTLOOK

At the present time there are 469 4-H Club members in Yuma County. The tot al,
potential is approximately 7,000. While it is not possible to have all 7,000
enrolled in 4.."T.{, the Yuma County enrollment could be higher.

The one factor that would contribute to a higher enrollment in 4-H is leadership.
A good recruitment program for local 4-H leaders would not only increase the Yuma
County enrollment, but vvuld also increase the qualitYl

A good look should be taken at the projects that are now being offered. Host of
the agricultural projects are not graduatedo In other words, a first year club
member is doing the same thing as a fifth year club member. Ho re projects should
be developed in both Home Ec , and Agriculture that lend themselves to urban club
w::>rk.

Leader training in the aims and objectives of 4-H Club work has been neglected in
the Yuma County 4-H program. More leader training on these point s Slould be

emphasized. There should be more use made of local resource people in leader
training.

A planned publici ty program for telling the 4-H story to the community is needed.
Host of the pUblicity has been given to the 4-H Club member and his animal. The
true story of 4-H Club work and 'What it has to offer should be toldo

A good look should be taken at the County Awards Program. '\rJhat is it doing and
where are the awards going? It is a known f'act; that most of the point money and
awards go to livestock members. Other 4-H projects should be made more attractive.

There is no reason 'Why the 4-H Clubs' enrollment in Yuma County should not reach
the 1,000 member mark. The highest Single factor to this -will be leadership.
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